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killtors and Proprietors.

Local Department,

?March came like a lion and left
Hike ft?ti er.

?The BuildingA Loan Association
meets next Monday evening.

?The organ grinder passed through
town on Monday to start up the spring
season.

?s2 50 will buy a pair of good casri-
mere pants at the Philadelphia Brunch
Store, Bellefonte, Pa.

?A raft 490 feet long reached Lock
Ilaven last week. This was the largest
raft ever fl mted on the West Branch.

?lf you want a first class sewing
uachine the Journal store is your place

re buy one, cheap for cash.

?You may catch as many trout now
a9 you ran; that is as far as the law is

concerned.
- G ods well bought arc half scW.

Glass Setts, I pi ces ouly 33 cts. at the
"New*Cask St nc."

?Job printing?in the beat style and
at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?A splendid line of -Boys' Clothing

cheaper than the cheapest at Lewiu's
Philadelphia Branch.

?A good second band two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Inquire at the Journal

1 office.

?A bill has passed the Pa. state
'senate appropriating $3 K)3 for a mon-
ument at the grave of Governor Sny-

der, who lies buried at Seliusgrove.

?A larg* lot of Frishmuth Original

Smoking Tobacco just received, only 9
cts. per f pd. Gents Hose 5 cts. per
pair at the "New Cash Store."

?Dr. Wild, of Ctnada. predicts fifty-
three years ot war after 1882, and an-
nounces the milleim uto negui 1935.
He is certaiuly a Wild prophet.

?Subscribers to Tltfc Journal who
exjiect to change their post office ad-
dresses will please notify us of the
fact. 3t

The best preparation known in
m irket for restoring gray hair to ils
origin il color is Hall's Vegetable Sic-
ilian iilir Rc.iswer. Try it!

?We claim with justifiable pride to
be beyond competition. Goi'd Calico
4$ c s. Dress Goods 6 cts. i>er yd. at the
"NewCash Stofe. "

.

?Our town cournkl starts out well.
That's right, imn and brethien, keep

Hhe; g'>o d work gbing until we have at

least passable side walks all over town

?Lewin's spring suits are all the go.

Don't fail to see them when you go to

Bellefonte. They will tit and suit you
to a 2'.

' THE NEW CASH STORE AHEAD."
?I am paying 2oets. for butt r.

J. SPIGELMTER.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the lest standard makes, for
Bale at the Journal store, cheap fur
cash.

?Peter Ilursh. Esq.. of
has taught a Sunday Sch ml class for
fortv successive yeas. Thkt was
spending a long time in a most noble
work.

?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal S'ore. We furnish Bibles
with names stamped on the outifule in
gilt letters if desired.

-"\u25a0' he Indiana (Pa.) Democrat states
that an old lady who recently died there
clung tightly in her last hours to a bag
of gold she had saved u;> and declared
it sbculd be buried with her.

?We have one price?Cash or trade
Standard A White Sugar 10 cts,

L'ght Brown Sets. Best Syrup 12$ cts.
Gtmd 10 cts. per quart at the "New
Cash Store."

?Dr. John F. Hirter, Dentist, has
remov d his office to the second flooi
of Tom!iuson's grocery, where he will
be happy to receive bis persona! and
professional friends. tf

?We have opened up a large lot of
New Goods, whose matchless prices

apeak for themselves. Men's Black
Dress Hats 4 > cts. B ys' 25 cts. at the
"New Cash Store."

?li you want an extra fine article in
the line of tooth powder?and every
body should use such an
John F. Harter is the man to supply
yon. We have tried it and know
wherof we speak, tf

?The appointments df President
Garfield have not the slightest effect?-
one way or the other?upon the prices
at Philadelphia Branch Cldthing Store.
The Branch can not be undersold any-
where in the state.

?Mr. G. R. Spigelihyer flitted on
Monday to Spring Mills, where he now
lias his headquarters. Ralph was
brought up too well to move ou such a
day as we had on the first.

?The Supreme Court of this State
has decided that money paid for all
trials of speed in horses is illegal, no
matter whether paid in the way of
l>ets or premiums. This the agricul-
fural societies had better note down.

?lt is estimated that there are 1,
000 hotels and restaurants less in this

state than there were a year agd. This
iiihe result of the temperance peo-

ple's opposition to the giantifigof li-
censes.

?Our citizens have petitioned for an
afternoon mail from (Jobtfhi. Under
the present an angement our western
mails lie over at Cot>nrn until the next
day, while the 'mail from Brush and
Sugar valleys seldom comes here in
time to connect with our mail. If the
powers at Washington do us justice
there willbe' fA: difficulty to get the
new accommodation.

?lt must be confessed that Venn or
is the boss weather prophet that has
yet arisen. Tue to order the snow
came, and a right big, ugly one It was,
for the season. It snowed at intervals
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
The roads were almost impassable
either for wagons or sleds. aud the flit-
tings had a sorry time of it.

?Town Council met on Monday eve-
ning in the Journal office, Present?
Mussnr, Har train, Breon, Storer and
Luse. J. C. Smith WHS elected Itorough

t. cannier. A Reflation WHS passed
requiring ride walks to le built along
certain prverties, and the secretary
was instructed to MKify the owners of
the HC. ion of council A resolution
w:s also passed that couucil build a
Sidowalk from Jacob Get hail's to F.
Cat.iermVu's. Secretary was iiiotruct-
ed to give notice of letting. '

?The Clitton Democrat waPfi* its

.readers against the insane insurance
rage that now sweeps ever our state
in the following pungent words:

We agaiu caution the public against
the Imgus co-peialive life insurance
companies. It would take a Whole
newspHuArtoexp.se their reguery in
detail but th< y mean to swindle every-
body. Dj i't touc i them.

Tue proper way, f you want to in-
sure, is to go to a reliable agent that
you know to be honest and then select
a cotnpauy of unquestionable gbod
standing, with a secured capital for the
payment of loses. Even tueu there are
risks to run.

?The New Cash Stdre of Whitmer
and Co., Spring dills?is just a little
the neatest, cosiest place of btisiuess in
the Valley, and we don't hvbhtier that
people go there iu crowds.

?The following item we clip from
the Lewisb.irg crumbs of The Miffilu-
burg Telegraph. It must mean our
own Ralph whom we used to flagell-
ate a littleonce in a wuile as occasion
required years ago in school. Glad
that he is coming nearer home again
and thai he gets a good situation:

Uncle Joe Shriuer has secured the
services of a first-class western Miller
in the person or Air. Kilpii M. Musser
of Illinois. The mmufacture of flour
by the "new process" willnow be prac-
tically tested, and it we don't sadly
mistake, the public will be gratified
with result. The mill is being run
to its uim.ist capacity?night and day
?on custom work, which speaks well
for that establishment.

?The man who mikes haste to be
rich, siys the A'buni "Tribune,"
generally ends his life in squalor and
poverty. The is inde-
pendently wealthy to-day may be a beg-
gar to-rn >rro'.v. "Tim cuances in any
game or fortune are against the gam-
ber as ten to one. The daring simula-
tor woo flutters oefore lite admiring
gazi ot his fallows to-day a glittering
human luttnflv, is to-morrow as low
as the humble W6rm. The lioifeSt
farmer or mechan it*, who is content to

ufiin* fdtrely, surely, 1;OJ t+tly, ends
his days iu competence and happiness.

The man who can't spend his eve-
nings at home iu the midst ot his fami-
-I},savs an exchange but Who chooses
to lofinge around the street com-
er, or to loaf i i store-rooms or bar-
rooms, displays wretched taste, and

1 need not be surprised if his children
luikate his example and graduate iu
the streets. The example of the fath-
er is a potent force iu the formation of

j juvenile character, aud more than one
bright boy has joined the crowded
ranks of the army of the bacchanals lie-
cause the .Mead of the household failed
to set a good example or to exert a
proper influence in his home.

BURGLARY.?On Monday night a
bold attempt was made to rob the
dwelling of Mr. Jonathan //artcr
At about one o'olock in the night,
Mr. //.irter, who sleeps up stairs,
heard an unusual noise below. He
quickly and quietly went down a
flight of steps tnat enter the kitchen
and tried to open the door quietly,
but the creaking of the binpts, he
thinks, must Have heightened the
burglars, who made a halsty flight.
Mr. Hurler found the window hoist-
ed and securely fastened with a
chisel that was tightly stuck be-
tween the sas i and frame, 110 dotibt
to leave an easy retreat for the job-

bers in case ol emergency. On fork-
ing "out he saw two men walking the
street, but made nd attempt to go af-
ter them.

The scoundrels would have badly
fooled themselves, if they were af-
ter Mr. flarter's rash, as he never
keeps much of that article, in his
house. Ifthey want any of his spon-
doolics they had better ask Mr.
Walter for it. The owner of the
chisel is hereby kindly requested to
call for the same. ,

Our citizens had better prepare
themselves to

t
give such visitors a

warm reception,
4m

I I '

MU3IO, MU3IOI

Back to our Branch Music Store
in Millhcim. We will sell you as
good a Piano orOiWn as any other
dealers. Wro baudic no trash but
give you the best guarantee for five
years. Wc promise toothing but
what wo will Ho. CMto you an
orgtito from $22 are ftesjion-
iihle for ill our instruments. Ac
don't put ati itiftrifnietot in your

take yourftioney and leave
"fur parts unknown. Try us.

MASSES PI.TG A FHOM RS,
Lewis burg, Pa.,

'OR D. L. ZERBY,
Millhcim.

???When The swallows homeward
fly" they alw lys fl> k longingly at the

New Cash Store of Whitraer & Co.,

Spring Mills Fa.

?.Some think the weather wc arc
now furnished is a dis race to the
civilization of die age. Others art?

innd as blazes over T 'ie piopliet Ven-
nor, while others again are out of
humor, cross an icr i'ib d as ben re.
Patience, friends, the weather will
yet level itself to your heart's con-
tent.

?The subscriptions for the pro-
jeited Lutheran church here now
nearly reach the sum of S3OOO. There
is yet a considerable gap between
the sum subscribed and the amount
needed, but the returns are not all
in yet.. LeUtdc £ood work go on.
The committee is in readiness any
time thankfully to receive your sub-
scription.

?The New York World's Fair
in 1883 goes lieggiwg for a Presi-
dent and is likely to prove a failure.
Gen. Grant resigned and the lion.
//uglr'J Jewett will not accept. It
seems that the country had alutet e-
nough 'centennial" lor a while.

?Report of North Street School fur
the month ending March 31st 1881.

Whole number in attendance dnr-
-1; g month, males?3s, females?*27.
total?o2 Average attendance, males
- 22, females?lß. total?4o. Per cent,

of at tend-t nee, males?Bl, females -78,

total -79. No. it scholars daring

IThole term, males? 4o,

total?72. Average attendance during
term, m-lea?27, females?22, total
49. Per cent, of attendance during
tetm, males?B3, females 77, total?-
>o. Visitors during term?6o, ad-
dresses?B.

Considering the inconvenience of an

over-crowded sc iool room, at d the
lack df interest of some of the parents,
tins has been a pleasant, and i trusts
profitable one. I feri thankful for t'-
kimtness shown me by patents and
children, snd take leave of my Uchool
with the best feelings towards all,

M. I. JAMISON,

Teacher.
Pay the Small Debts.

The first of April has come and gone,
and there w.ts a general paying off of
payments. As far as we could learn
obligations were Very generally met

and of disappointments there were
none. This shows that money is easy
and really seeks good bortowers. And
now is a good time to pay off bmall
debts. Pay off your store accounts in

order that your merchant may be en-
abled to sell at the lowest living prof-
it8. Pay offyour doctor who has faith-
fully ministered unto you day and

mftht. Pay off your mechanics?your

blacksmith, your s toeua iker, yotfr tail-
or. Pay off your laborer, who may
have suffered for the common neces-
saries of life. Pay off your taxes?in
fact you should have paid them long

before this; don't leave them stand ui-

tilanother year's taxes are added.
Lastly?pay off your printer. He
needs what you owe him just as much
as any one. Pay up as much arid as
fast as you CHU, for that's the way to
keep business moving.

Hews Misccllnny.

Teachers' State Certificates.

Pr. Iligbce, the new state suj er-
inten dent of public instruction, is
calling in the teachers' ceriificates,
and will compel them to undergo u
re-exniiiination lelore they can take
out new ones. Many of the teach-
ers employed in this city hold sig h

certified es from the state, which li-
cense the holder to teach in any
part of Pennsylvania. Without oiie
a ILirrisburg teacher cannot teacli
outside of Dauphin county. The
examination of applicants lor *state
certificates is very rigid, aud teach-
ers iu the city holding such certifi-
cates will likely be compelled to de-
vote months to refreshing their

in certain branches.?Ex. i
A Little Uhild Shot.

ERIE, Ap-il 3. ?Last Sunday a
young child of Maj6"r Crine wn3
found insensible. Its brothers, with
whom it had beeh pLyin', said ii.;
bad fallen against a trimk. fcft&t
night the child died, and it trans-
pires that it was Shdt by one of the
children with the father's revolver.
Fear deterred an earlier confes-
sion.

Improper treatment and its
Consequences.

ERIE, April 3.?The Lovett mal-
practice case, on trial lor twelve
days, ended yesterday afternoon.
Pr. Lovett has to pay $2,500 for
improper treatment of Wendell Far-,

land's broken arm. Ten thousand
dollars was a-sked.

A Canadian Goose Story.
?

Prom the Toronto Globe.

A Stone 111 lge farmer lost a goose.
'Two weeks afterward* lie. happened to I
vliit a neighboring saw-mill, While I
there he heard a goose aud started in
pursuit. After a long search, guided
I y the noise, he came to a hole in the
ground, and looking down he saw the
head and part of the neck of his bird.
It appeared the goose had fallen into
the hole, which, lieing too ..small to al-
low of a spread At its wings,, the poo-t
bird could not fly out. While kept a
prisoner thus the snow ha I nieltral and
ran into the hole. *Asfast as it HjtrfcfiVd

'the bottom of the hole away frota the
sun it had frozen, and it had continued
to freeze uttt.il the entire bird, with the
exception or its head and about two
inches of its neck, was encased in an
armor of ice. The owner pr>cured an
ax and cut out a chunk of ice, goose

and ah, which he deposited on the
giouudjtnd j i.'kcti * away until the
goose was release! from its cuntine-
meiit, and marched home in search of
ts flist mud for two weeks.

A Bursting Locomotive.
TYRONE, April I.?Locomotive 148,

attaened to the Clearflcld passenger
train, exploded Hi this place about 9

o'clock this morning, shattering every-
thing in the viciuitv of toe .ew depot.
The Ward house and Hay 's tannery

were damaged, and windows were
broken for two squares distant. Mr.
Williams, of Ornisonla. had au ear cut
ff and was otherwise badly hurt.
Henry Ilaupt, the telegraph operator,
had both legs badly bruised. Mr.
Test, of Hhilipsbmg, badlv cut a-
bnut the face, ami Michael Bollinger,

of Tyrone, face 'badly cut. A 'great
many others received less serious in-
juries. The engineer of the wrecked
engine escajied unha. med. The cause
of the explosion is unknown.

BURIED TREASURE.

Pot of Gold and Bliver Discovered
b_" a a Administrator.

(iREKNCASRLK, 1\. Maich 29.?Ad-
ministrator iliin*s. in .g lip the es-
tate of the late Jacob d:aeltxen, Ii Hell
township, made a discovery uliicli
proves interesting. lire- wiM leaves
each of liithree HOI >4 a farm, and to
each of his three daughters the suin ol
$1 ,uoo is left. In addition to this part
of his estate, was left three pots of
gold and silver coin which had been
buried undi-r the heartn in the kitchen.
The exact amount cannot lie correctly
determined, but it is supposed to be in
the neighborhood of SIO,OOO. No one
even suspectl that such a treasure
was huried there, as the old man lutd
pever mep'jongH'it to "*ifv one. The
deceasedTarrhHl a tumor weighing
sixty |M>IIIKIS on his right leg for the
ast thirty years of his life.

A NmjW treatment.
The Golden Elixir of Life, Wonderful

Cures.
If yon have Consumption, a'd would

Know that your cough can lie ma<le
loose and may?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 lipnr*; Ju-
f) >tn mat ion taken out of the lunga'ahd
*irintasaffttfi at once; that- you can be
na.de to gain 3to 5 pound* of healtljy
flush per woek; ifyou have anv Chrome
Diaease, Bronchitis, Astliina, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia. Sick Headache. H-art Dia
ease. Liver Corn pi .int. X*-rv us D.*tii
itv, Seminal Weakness or Speimator
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
:*x from any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, loeir.g fleah
?r wasting away, aud would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the reveteat cases in a
short tune, a new method with new
agents to latien every ixkly, invigorate
sul make strong and healthy the most;
hopeless cases 'cut this oit hrid write
it once for.fjarflculars to B. 8. IMS-
PEN BAliYr

, Berrien Springs, Mich.
ly

?Hi Inlversal Accord.
ATTB S CATSABTIC PILLS are the best of al

purgatives fiffamily use. They are the pro-
duct of lons. laborious, an I suceeasfu 1 ch'ini-
cal investUati.m, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and bv ill civilize
ed nations, proves th:*m the best and mod ef-
fectual purgit ve Pill tnat medical science
can d'-vise. Bel ig purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their u<e. In Intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be
compare 1 with them, and every person, know-
ing their virtues, will c.nploy the n, when nea
ded. Tney ke'p the system iu perfect order,
and maintain in lieoJtny acdiui lh" whole ma-
chinery of life. Mild, searching and effeciu I,
they are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements of
which tney prevent and euro. If tlm'ly taken.
They are the best a i t safest n lyslu t einpl y
for children ami woakeneu const itu.;ou*.

where a inlid but effectual cathartic in requir-
ed.

FOR SALS bt ALLDSALBKS

MARRIED.

On March 22d, IMI,at the residence of
os Weaver, by Kev. D. P. Kline, Mr. K*nau\icl
K. Shaffer of I.ogaiisvide, Clifton county, and
Mi-*Kmtna E. Kowe of ilooneviiie, Clinton Co.

DIED. .

*.
*

'

In Sugar Valley, March .25th, ISBI, Mr. Sol-
omon Knar r, aged 74 years, 9 months and 4
d ays.

On the 31st ult.. at Spring Mills, Mary '
rlsHB. wife of John A. Grenoble, and daughter
of Henry Krumnae, aged 27 years, 4 inoudis
and f> days.

HfllheimAsvket.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gepfcart
SI Mus*er.

Wheat ..... 1-00
Wheat No. t. W

Corn J*
K,*ev
oats White..., £>
Outs, itlrtcK.*. 3®
Buckwheat. .....

?

50
Flour r .w...,.vV.. 0 40
Bran A Shorts,pei t0n,...'. 17U0
Salt, per JBU;L...i. kk I-
Plaster, ground..'..,.. 10-®®

Cement, per Bushel 4 to 50
Barley *0
Tvmothyseed *-8®
Flaxseed

J
23

Oloverseed 4.50
Butter 23
Hams
Hides
Veal
Fork
B-EI
Kggs 17
Potatoes 30
Urd
Tallow
Soap ? 5
Dried Apples ,3
Dried Peaches.*o
Dried Cherries

COALMAKKEt.
Egg C<s4l. ...... ASG
Stove " ?? 5.75
Chestnut" 5.30
Pea ' Aoot

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

All kinds of Silk*, Mixed Potion and
Wool too:ds d)>d and finished in the
heat utile. ttenik' loats. Vests and
Pants dyed or cleansed without rip-
P* l*

vLadles' Cloaks, Capes, and Presses
cleansed or dyed to any fanrj pattern
where the original color Is favorable,
.til kind of Shawls e f ean "d or dyed
-and finished in the neatest manner.

My Factory ha* alf the machinery and facili-
ties of a flint class estabilsiimeiit of its kind.

expe.iencc in the business extendi over
many years. Iwtli in tl.is country a id in Kuroie,
and hiii theiefaie enable,! to do strfctly first
class work at mode rode prices.

THE JJDKNAL STORE,
num. A hi.,

has accepted an aeeney from me. All good*

brought there for ilyiug will be returned free
of extra charge.

TRVIN HOUSS,
J- (.VoaC Central Hod in the City,)

COK. MAIS AND JAY ST.,
Lock liaven, Fa.,

S.WOODS CAL WELL, PROPRIETOR

Go l V i n.)'"! lito.ns for Cjuimercial Traveler
on first ttoor.

D H. MINGLE,

PHVSICIAM & SUEGEOK,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

PEWSYLYAYIA I'OLl.EiiE,

Gettysburg, PA.
The second term of the Collegiate year oegan

FRIDAY, JAN'jiRY 7, 1881.

The Faculty and Instructors are the following:

Milton Valentine, D.

President and Professor of I'lteUectutl ud

Moral Bclence.

tsrtlcrWfWfr Crill, A.M.,
* *\

Professor ofMathematics and Astronomy.

Rev. Adam Martin, A. V.,

Professor of the German Language aud Litera-

ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henry Eyster Jacobs, D. D.,

Franklin Professor of the Ancient Languages.

John A. Rimes, A. M.,

Graeflt Professor of the English Language an

LlWaViire, and of History.

R<5V. Philip M. Blkle, A. M.,

Ockershaueen Professor of Pbisics and ?( lat-

in. And others.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

I

?sfloiais'saioona'siIOOTAI
onihjs'SgQVITOYO

REBERSBURO, PENNA "

ffvejry wkgoii built ol flrst-clas* stock and by
eiirert mechanic*. All work warranted. Kc-

t pairing promptly attended to. The public pa
tronage 1" respectfully solicited. 39-ly

Agents
SI.OOO MADE IN f0 DAYS

Now Is the time to make It. Prospe tty has
dawned upon the |*e..ple of this country, and all
are enjoying us )4< asing*. YOU can Just as
well make a little money by devoting some of
your snare time to our business. We offer one
of Ue Iwst opportunities ever yet given to any
one to make money ItLikes no cupltal. You do
not have to invert a large sum of m-mey and ruu
a great risk of losing it. Your energy and your

? business capacity will I* all the c pltal you will
require. Littles cau taigagc In.the business as
well a* gentlemen, and even boys and girls do
well. Even If you do not nesire to eugape In
business, we can Impart iuform.itlHi to you that
w ill be of great value. You will readily sue that
It will be i comparatively easy matter to make
from to 81110 a week, and establish a lu-
crative. iiulrpeuduut busiuess.

Hay while the sun shines. "

...... .

TI boat item la hsaeraU*, strdTgr.t forward
and profitable. l>o riot u-glect this uotlce but
write to us and tin \u2666 out what our business Is.
will pay you and o'y cost tlie piloe of oue postal
cart!, we send full particulars free. Attend
to this matter N)W for there is money In 14
far ah who em ag* wl h us. If you can only de
vote one or two hours a ? ay. or the evening,
you can wake $lO a week You have only to
write us to le c nr|nced of this f-.ct. bend us
a Postal curd with your full name and address
plainly vfFltren thereon, and receive by re'uru
mail ft'U particulars of a business that will sur-
prise you ami make you Wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Write at ence, U will ? .?

you. Address .

Buckeye TtiH'g 0.,
(Name this paper.) ilAliluN, OHIO.

IMTOZLTHTST I

PPVWfllllQ procured lor all soldiers disabled
rirflUiUnO in the U. M. service from any
cause, also for heirs of d-ceased soldiers. The
?lighte- t disability entitles tojHWdoti. I'r
iscMKAi'Sa The laws being nr-oro- libera! now,
thousands are et)ti"*d to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pineurcd. Tirose who are
in ioubt a* to wheii.er entitled to anything
should send two 3 ceut stamps for our "eircu. tr
of Information."

Address, w'th stamps. Rtnidart A Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and l*. tents. Room ft, St. Cloud
Building, Washington, D. C,

hTODDA BT ACO
t

! PATENTS
; and how to obi&in tUene Ftvoiplilat

j iree, upon receipt of I tauap for post-
l aco. Address~

SMITH & CO.
Xoiu-tU'i t of Vf.troU,

If-or Patent Optre. U'nsMnffOm, D. Q

flPillMHABiT|jg & (Li Lfl lea" time and at less coet
thau by anv o.her means.

No -offering or inconvenience. Tre*tmut
shipped to any |urt of the U. S or Cauadas.
Full particuiars free. Ad-lrcsa.
(Ksiablished lftCvi) B. H. 1

Berrien bfringe, ftflch;

PDrP C 4 MDT TO of two of the bint articles
f iiuj OapirLuU ever sold bv.agents toevc.'
ryoue whoaiujwpisl'd* wiL'dn <lift'days.

American Nsnarg
25-3in City Mills, Massachusetts.

RUPTUREfaff ft*w " wnnnm u h:|t you wa| ?

The greatest Invention of the age! .We our
;Wtm hlet. bent free. Prof J. Y. EC!AN. O
dersburg, X. \\ 2t-lv r

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDlAß'dhabted in Mueof naty by-

wound. disease, or Injury, is entith'ff to pension.
i'ENMtiXS INCREASED.? Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
eniitled to Pension ami Bounty. KEJECfED
CAftKH i-e-oiHoiei.

ABAND 'NED CASES flnished.-Citfdes of
Lost llscirgcs obtainevi.?Claow* of every de-
scription priweeutort.-f-Yvrewfs I*COCCRKI.

Addreve witii stniVp,
11.8 BERLIN A CO.. Attorneys,

-S.it Box f&L W.isuiMiTos, I>.C

atw pr Outfit sent free to tnn.se who wish to
in the most pleasant and protit-

?Tl # J able business known. Kieiything new.
pita! uot required. Wo will furnish

you everything, tin a day and upward.
is easily made without staying away iropi home .
overnight. .\o risk ve work-
ers wanted at om*e. Many are':n.Ui|n<i fo'rttine-
at the business. Ladies make us' much as men.
and young boys and gbls make great nay. No
one who |]ffllHttgh>.wrujd( falls tc mor
ttkoncv every dxplhun cr.tibe mailc in a wee ; a'
any ordinary employment TIIOKJ. wno euga
atoned will filid a Short road to fortune. Au-
dre-s 11. Uxi.t.Er A Co.. Portland, Maine.

,
PENSIONS!

BSC*TT, PAT VOK RATIONS, NEW A>D *TOKORA
BT-K DTSCHALWBS, AND INCRKASTCD 1 KNSIONSI (IL

t'lined.?P'**wrMaws, hignc rates of pensku
Tl slightest disability, i urn wound, injury o
disease of any kind en'i'ies you to a pension
\N blows aj>d heirs, faliicrs t*ri mothers ar
now entitled. ,

Land cases promptly settled, Pafenrs obtain
e<i. All kinds of government claims i-roseeutei.
Write ai once for new Jaws, bfasks and in
structions, with two stanjos. Address,

J. W. FLENNFR & CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LA V '& COLLECTION H '/USE,

029 F Street, Washingr on, D. C

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all business confided to them. LANI
St'KiP, Soldier's Additional Homestead liigi.
aud LAND WAKVANT*bought and sold.

Outfit furnished free, ;wlth full b
MT I a lstnictmns for conducting he mos
MillFprohtable business that any one caii
N " migagc in. The business is so eas\

?(. , ?to learn, and our instructions are so
simnle and plain, aiatauy oue cAn make grc.
profits from the very start. No one can fa
who's,y illij'gto work. -Women are as succes
ful UN men. Ji ys and girls can earn large sum
Many havemade at the business over one Im;?
died dollars ma> sin. le week. Nothing likeever known before. All who engage are sui
prised at the ease and rapidity with which the
are able to make money. You can engage ii
this business during your spare time nl grea
profit. )oudo not have to invest unpital In It
we take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at onoe. All furuished free. Addres Tau* AuSusla, Melne '

Champion Windmill Power I
I ..., 'FEBFECTLT SELP-EBDUTISB!

?

i The. Chepest sad snort jgm*.
Hfcccilve power in the world Jfgggjk
for Pumpmg water for stock, ItflTw*
1rrigatinrFttrpojwji. supply-ppffMß

S bovKi i and fountains VftiK
b pure, fresh water, etc. XHL

, AH of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to Jnt
any mill la the market In all IHH
respects. ad . wperior in
verymany, with our print- ImML
ed i.nstrucTlcms.any one can Iflfn
set up. We m also MB 111
Manufacture* ofthe Origin-
*land om? v Oeuuiuo

with
ed Iron Cylln- £ 101
der,
Aqueduct
from ivi to ft in.

I Mill iff^UW
Talent Door and jflrTSgyiWtMfeTMPP
Window
mo nous

^Bold#r"by

i tinoos^out
country. Send forIllustrated Catalogue.

Ucri* Castings Wndnto Ordar.

POWEH, 4 'DOUGLAS, Vufapa, IS

IDIESTIH|r
8 O LIC H TIA Child ran Rtyi It. Egg m

80 81 RAP LEI
It

SOSTRONCI
It Merer Hears Out.

QMISTIV
LADIES I

\u25a0SMlfashions
? - etpecifcHy designed fy meet
.lye requirements of thoeo who desira
io dresa weU. They are unaurpaated
in Stylo, perfect in_Fit, end jo ??mpte
that they are readily understood by thy

mot.' inexperienced. Send So. for ct-
sloqut. 7 ddrcss,

"Domestic" Fashion Co,
NEW YOPK.

- *.> XXPBOTEQ. V

SICKLE GRINDER.
?jgfl Blmpio # Light and Strong*

Ko complicated Qaartnff. Oee
M*S 1& man can do the wot*of two. and

'MM WW turn out a better job. The winner
m ?' First Premium wherever ezhi-

m Send foriUnunited Circular

T.) AlHSitriim
. CEO. P. HOWELL A COR

SELECT LIST OP I OCAL NKWSPAPE S.

-Am who npenrt* upward* oft\o>lo a
ve r, ana who i/n**td ls* thin *tvj of it in
tht* lOmLjtrite*: "Vour Set"ci. Local !.i*tpaid
Vtofrmrla* >/p-ir TilA VAIL THK OTHER
AbYKH,TtSISO IDTI>V ,

-

IT IS ?ROR %C.I-OMIRM USR
IT IS SOT L CIS IP LIST.
IT IS A3l HOVE LT.UST
Tlie catalogue states exactly wlnt thft pnn-r*

are. When the mm fa jraoer is prlnrnd inFULLKAttEnPEHHIn every iii*iaticetheBKST. When printer! hi CAPITALS trHtlS
OM-\ neper infhe place. Tlie list gives thepopulation of every town and the circulation ofevery |.T>**r ?

The rates charged Jor advertising are barely
one-fifth ilte pubtadvrv schedule. The nrfcifor single stateHraujcsfrem tito?*o. Thfprl o"oroiit i?ch one in iuil>.iPs tiieent re M.>. i,
I*he regular rn'e* of, the |.,:pehi for the sine
pice uu.l tin; a The- list inelu 'es

which Ware lesuci IA1IYand ,<*. WhfcKLV. H,ey ate located |7KS
different c.ties and towns, of wit,eh Si are State
'ap'tnls,places, of rrer-VK*) popuhiii n. and

Viscounty Poroopy .f List and other
information address OK >. p. u<)W£M,4 *o.,

10 Spruce St., Ne .vYorlt.

IIBPI \u25a0%Vours")ves by making ionev
afl Bp 1 Bp when a gotdci chance is off-icd
91 § thereby always keeping poveit v

' front yor d'of.'*-Those who al-
ways take advantage of t-he.-fcnod chances fur
m king money thai are offerU*,' generally be
come wealthy, while those w ?#).do- not improve
such chances remain in poverty. Wo,want ma-
ny men. women, boys and girls to work Tor u*
right illtheir own localities. The business wIHnay more than ten times ordinary wages. i>e
furnish an expensive outfit and ail that v.a need
free. No ime Who engages fails to make luoiuy
very lapidty. Yoncan deYof* jour wholetlma
to the work, or only yo-.r spare moment*. Full
information and ai that is ncedent sent r:\-e, Yd-
drcss stisson it ( 0., Portland, Maine,

/ " "" \u25a0*

JBfiLP!|r M St?le
2

Snier.
We Will s<Hid It to vour l>e-

LM\ IpM pot to-b* examined before
VsfcMM -

v u for it. ]. it is not as
represented it can be return-

it I ®" 1 al o:,r Send a
postal card for ii'ustra.ed

-17 s. Tenth St.. Philada.. pa'.
28-Hm

NEW CURE.
RHEUMATISM,

.Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cured
>> this remedy. Stiff anil swollen
joints are restored to their >aturai
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief, "as-f I
es of the lonflrmt Htaudimj are peiaia-ll
uently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED IT
'tn every case. Money refunded tclf
any one not relieved after a fair trial. II

For sale by all first class druggists. II
PRICK 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CQ, H
PITTRBUftop, PA- M

THIS PAPiHEi^IKuwappec Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue*
Street), where adveiwaa*ae lionf
tisjDg contracts may V9IMII
be igado for 4a f

r. cirRART. o. i/kmis

3EPHART & JOSSER
DKALKkH IN

Grain,
Hover

Flour, &

Feed,
Cos',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market prtce'paid"for all kinda of

H-'fe A T"NT
Dellrered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSttKU MILL, lu MILLHKIM.

GOAL, PLASTER &SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

A'tm petition.
A share of the pnblle patronage respectfully
solicited. Jj-ly

EAIHPS
hTHE BOOT & SHOE MAN LJffl

LOCK HAVEN.

Q I hare a very lui ge stock of I.

|{ BOOTS, SHOES,

El Slippers & ladies
walking shoes,

JB Just opened np for Hprln* I*B
jgKj Humm'T wear. My stock is
§Bj as cheap as It was a \ear
;pr| ago. bceau-e | bought It

fur cash before tlm ad-
ranee, I am the only

| sin* dealei in ock
Hovel that buys
tor caeh & pa> s B B

a B no rent where.
'M fore lean sell a a

v.u loeiterar I
I IM tide for thesame ffidjji
Jlf money than any

Give me a call and
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 you will tc convinced
I \u25a0 that your place to buy is W

RAMP'S


